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Taliban’s extremist implementation of sharia law  

1. Sharia is the Law in Talibani invaded Afghanistan. Everything against Sharia in the 

form agitation is illegal, reporting an illegal action is illegal itself. 

Source: https://twitter.com/MalikAchkJourno/status/1456248596421095427  

 

2. The Taliban terrorists circulate ‘kill list’ targeting LGBT people. LGBTQ+ not 

considered as human enough.  

Source:  https://twitter.com/WebDPN/status/1456627320324775936  

Human Rights under Taliban 

1. Taliban murdered Frozan Safi and 3 other women’s right activist found in Mazare 

Sharif Afghanistan.   

Source: https://twitter.com/IhteshamAfghan/status/1456585762254766091  

 

2. Taliban shot an administrative employee of Kateb University in the Pul-e-Sokhteh 

area of Kabul city for wearing a suit.  

Source: https://twitter.com/IhteshamAfghan/status/1456585669917171714   

 

3. Taliban insurgents mercilessly beat Abdul Raziq Hamdard and Ulfat Sharifzai, 

employees of a local radio station in eastern Nangarhar province. 

Source: https://twitter.com/IhteshamAfghan/status/1456293469169848331  

 

4. Taliban terrorists brutally torture a former soldier. This is the situation in the whole of 

Afghanistan.  

Source: https://twitter.com/IhteshamAfghan/status/1455946990496501774  

 

5. Afghan women living under the Taliban Oppressive rule suffer from severe 

depression and suicidal thoughts. 

Source: https://gandhara.rferl.org/a/depression-suicide-afghan-women/31546048.html  

 

6. Since Talibani invaded Afghanistan and took control of Kabul they shut down the TV 

stations. Muhammad Haroon Nairomand technical staff of Meshrano Jerga TV 

hanged himself last night due to poverty. 

Source: https://twitter.com/ZahraSRahimi/status/1456250646651228166  

 

7. The Taliban terrorists restrict female aid workers in Afghanistan. Women need to be 

accompanied by male family members to go out. This is happening in real time 

Afghanistan ruled Talibs.  

Source: https://twitter.com/BBCYaldaHakim/status/1456285651993825295  

 

8. Taliban kidnapped Arshad Khan a former KPF soldier from his home in Khost city & 

stoned him to death. 
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Source:  https://twitter.com/Sarfaraz1201/status/1456463833296482342  

 

9. The Taliban ransacked Tajik homes in various provinces and beat everyone after 

finding no weapons. The only crime of these is being Persian-speaking. 

Source: https://twitter.com/Sardar_Azadi/status/1456359241116266498  

 

10. Taliban massacre a former female military officer, army personnel in previous regime. 

Source: https://twitter.com/FrenkieMark/status/1456397414978494478  

 

11. Hazaras are most persecuted ethnic group in Afghanistan. Taliban terrorists ordered 

Hazara in Daykundi either to move from province or else they will be killed.  

Source: https://twitter.com/FrenkieMark/status/1456388446096867328  

 

12. The Taliban mercilessly beat the bodyguard of the former Burqa district governor of 

Baghlan, Taj Mohammad Taqwa.  

Source: https://twitter.com/MrDawodZai/status/1456559446000390146  

 

  

Current Situation 

1. The trained suicide bombers employed by the Taliban to kill foreign and Afghan 

government troops to remain central to its military and political strategy. 

Source: https://gandhara.rferl.org/a/taliban-suicide-bombings-

afghanistan/31546216.html  

 

2. Pentagon inspector-general concluded that a US drone strike in Afghanistan that 

killed innocent civilians in the closing days of the US withdrawal was a terrible 

mistake but did not violate any laws. 

Source: https://gandhara.rferl.org/a/afghanistan-drone-strike-pentagon-civilians-

mistake/31545158.html  

 

3. The Taliban’s oppressive policies for women in Afghanistan already propose 

disrupted dreams and a hopeless future. 

Source: https://religionnews.com/2021/11/04/afghan-girls-faraway-relatives-worry-

over-dreams-disrupted/  

 

4. All 24 female members of the U.S. Senate sent a letter to President Joe Biden on 

Thursday, urging his administration to protect the Afghani women’s rights.  

Source: https://www.newsweek.com/every-female-senator-signs-letter-urging-biden-

do-more-protect-women-afghanistan-1645893   

 

5. Bodies of four female civil activists found in Khaled ben Walid Township of PD 1 of 

Mazar-e Sharif.  

Source: https://twitter.com/ali_adili/status/1456502193238970374  
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6. Desperate Afghan families sell daughters to afford food in Taliban oppressed 

Afghanistan. Child brides issue again on a rise. 

Source: https://twitter.com/i24NEWS_EN/status/1456356629801209871  

 

7. Taliban rules prohibiting most women from operating as aid workers. The lack of 

women aid workers also means that women with disabilities have less access to 

rehabilitative services.  

Source: https://www.hrw.org/news/2021/11/04/afghanistan-taliban-blocking-female-

aid-workers#  

 

8. A number of Badghis municipal employees claim that they have not been paid in over 

three months and are in a difficult financial situation.  

Source: https://twitter.com/Etilaatroz/status/1456505137262964739  

9. The German Foreign Ministry has announced that it will increase its aid to 

Afghanistan in order to increase humanitarian aid to the people of this country and to 

fund international aid organizations. 

Source: https://twitter.com/Etilaatroz/status/1456302000061173768  

 

10. In a letter to the United Nations and NATO member states, a number of young 

Afghans said that the Taliban had violated women's rights, including their right to 

education and employment, by taking control of Afghanistan. 

Source: https://twitter.com/Etilaatroz/status/1456278336926208016  

 

11. The "National Resistance Front" led by Ahmad Massoud has been urged by Russia's 

Foreign Ministry to refrain from actions that could lead to a civil war in Afghanistan. 

Source: https://twitter.com/Etilaatroz/status/1456210811593035777  

 

12. A suicide attack on the #Taliban in Nangarhar. No one has taken responsibility for the 

attack which has resulted in 5 death. The infighting was most likely responsible for 

this carnage. 

Source: https://twitter.com/AfghanResistnce/status/1456627942960795660  

 

13. In a video message to the Taliban and the Afghan people, Islamic State or Khorasan 

ISIL fighters deny all bombings in mosques, saying the crimes were the work of the 

Taliban. 

Source: https://twitter.com/Resist_Ahmad/status/1456628566393868290  

 

14. The Taliban terrorists completely left the village of Pavat in the Khinj district of 

Panjshir and several people remained in Sefid Chehr district. 

Source: https://twitter.com/panjsher19/status/1456283530842066953 

 

15. Mohammad Raziq Salangi prepared to fight the Taliban terrorists and Pakistani 

occupiers in the Hindu Kush mountains. 

No scarcity of military weapons and infrastructure on the Salang, Parwan front. 

Source: https://twitter.com/FrenkieMark/status/1456584040367239178  
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16. The Islamic State Khorasan or ISIS-K has stepped up attacks across Afghanistan. The 

attacks have been aimed mostly at Taliban units. 

Source: https://twitter.com/srdmk01/status/1456647177665613828  
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